Abstract This paper aimed to find out the differences of DDK performances of 37 normally developing children in the range of 4-6 years. DDK tasks included with the Consonant-Vowel(CV) syllables and with the Vowel-Vowel(VV) syllables. For DDK rate, all spoken AMR and SMR in one second were measured by Multi-Speech, and analyzed with Motor Speech Profile for DDK regularity. Error frequency and type in DDK performance were transcribed and auditorily judged by two professional speech pathologists. The findings in this study were follow as: First, DDK rate became faster as the age of children were increased. But there were no statistical differences between the groups for age. Second, there was no significant differences the CV and VV syllables of DDK tasks. Third, the frequency of articulatory error in DDK performance was significantly higher in the age of 4 than other two groups.
서론
[ Table 2 ] Tokens for DDK tasks [ , p < .001). 사후검정 결과, 4 세 집단이 5세 및 6세 집단과 차이를 보였다.
조음교대운동에서 나타난 조음 실수
[ Table 6 ] Error Patterns on DDK tasks(# of Error Syllables) 
